Champagne
Henriot Rosé
France | $7699 Save $11
‘…aromas are fresh, elegant, precise and chiseled. Beautiful mineral notes characterize
this champagne, elegantly punctuated with very subtle fruity notes…’

Drappier Rosé de Saignee Brut NV
France | $6399 Save $6
90 points Wine Advocate

‘...exhibiting aromas of red apples, white flowers, citrus oil and red currant. On the palate, it’s
medium to full bodied, fleshy and incisive with a generous core of fruit and racy acids…’

Ployez-Jacquemart Extra Brut Rosé NV
France | $6299 Save $10
92 points Wine Spectator

‘A firm and well-knit Rosé, with a delicate range of white cherry and strawberry fruit,
pink grapefruit pith and almond notes.’

Connoisseur

Barnaut Grand Cru Blanc de Noirs
France | $5999 Save $15
90 points Wine Advocate

‘…showing great balance of fruit and finesse. Elegant entrance on the palate the wine
is full-bodied, and full of fruit.’

C O L L E C T I O N

Fine Wines ideal for Holiday Entertaining and Gifting
Jayson Cabernet Sauvignon 2018
Napa Valley | $7899 Save $7
‘...Youthful upon release, the wine’s firm tannins will soften over time. Patience will reward the
Connoisseur with a plush, juicy mid-palate confidently leading to a lengthy finish that hints at
blueberry jam and warm vanilla...’

Paraduxx Proprietary Red Wine 2019
Napa Valley | $4499 Save $8
‘…voluptuous dark berry notes are echoed on the palate where they are framed by
supple tannins and sophisticated layers of anise, vanilla…’

DeLille Cellars Chaleur Blanc 2020
Columbia Valley | $2999 Save $8
94 points Vinous

‘…melon, wet stone, and lemon blossom tease the senses. The palate shows freshness
and weight with a great sense of elegance and minerality.’

Prices valid through January 15, 2023, while supplies last.

Cabernet Sauvignon
Vineyard 29 Cru Cabernet Sauvignon 2018, Napa Valley | $6999 Save $18

Pinot Noir

94 points Jeb Dunnuck

Merry Edwards Sonoma Coast Pinot Noir 2019
Sonoma, CA | $6499 Save $11

Hindsight Cabernet Sauvignon, Howell Mountain
Bella Vetta Vineyard 2017 | $6999 Save $11

‘The lifted aromatic nose is filled with bright red raspberry,
red currant, exotic notes of sandalwood and vanilla. The entry is
round and generous, bright, and engaging now, this wine will
develop over time.’

‘Deep red bing cherries, black cassis, dried lavender, and chocolate covered espresso bean
aromas lead to a fresh fruit forward entry with a rich, concentrated mid-palate. Structured,
mouth-watering acidity and firm balanced tannins.’

‘This small production selection reveals briary black fruit with a core of blackberry, black cherry,
and ripe Mission fig. Mouth filling and lush with notes of toasty oak, this is a showy wine with
substantial tannins.’

Archimedes Cabernet Sauvignon 2018, Alexander Valley | $6299 Save $12
‘…enticing aromas of cocoa, toffee, and raisins. Tasting reveals a wine of intense dark garnet.
Rich, smooth tannins, and plush, mouth-coating flavors of mocha, cassis, and clove.’

Far Mountain Cabernet Sauvignon ‘Fission’ 2019, Sonoma, CA
$
6199 Save $13

94 points Wine Enthusiasts

Ponzi Pinot Noir Laurelwood District 2019
Willamette Valley, OR | $3899 Save $9
93 points James Suckling

‘Juicy and flavorful with red currant and berry character,
medium body, creamy tannins and a delicious finish.’

94 points Wine Enthusiast

‘This impressive red is earthy in cedar, pencil shavings and dried herb. A violet note highlights the
elegant palate. The fruit is savory in character, with lasting focus on the finish.’

Lion Tamer Cabernet Sauvignon 2018, Napa Valley | $5999 Save $8
92 points Wine Spectator

‘The supple tannins surround the palate, framing layers of juicy black cherry, dark plum and
hints of rich mocha, well-integrated vanilla, and oak notes.’

Red Blends
Shafer TD-9 2019
Napa Valley | $6599 Save $12
93 points James Suckling

‘…the wine fills the glass with vivid aromas and flavors
of summer berries, black tea, rose petal, lavender and
black cherry. All this juicy radiance is knit together with
ripe Napa Valley tannins.’

Château Haut-Ségottes, Saint-Émilion
Grand Cru, Bordeaux 2018
$
37 99 Save $8
‘A true expression of the Saint Émilion bordeaux wine
region, this blend of Merlot and Cabernet Franc has
considerable structure balanced by an approachable
presence on the palate. Layered notes of soft fruit,
developed tannins, and earth tones.’

